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city council meets.

The regular monthly spasm of the

dty counciroccurred at 8:15 Monday

evening. A!l members were present

pud 4throughou the session the usu-

al delightfully informal condition of

affairs prevailed. The specialties

were perhaps not up to the usual

standard but taken, as a whole, the

show was not so bad.

The itemized reports of the city

elerk and tfeasurer for the first quar- -

ter of 1913 were read and with the
exception of one item of about $1200,

which had 'been withheld from mon
ey due th city from county on ac

count of certain election expense

which no one present was able, to ex-

plain. Some members ventured the
assertion that a portion of this ex- -

pens dates back three years. Ow-

ing to the fact tha,t this amount of
money had been withheld and no sat
Hfactory explanation as to the whys

and wherefores, it was decided to
have the matter taken up and inves-

tigated by. the city attorney and re-

torted on. a some subsequent meet
ing.

Communication of W. K. Palmer
Engineering Co., in which they in-

sist in somewhat emphatic language
vpon an immediate settlement of
cteim of Sa'tOO'diue them, was read and
referred to improvement committee,
o look up counter charges and ar-

range basisfor settlement.
" A committee to look up the matter
of a public ilay-grou- as suggested
by the Epworth League was called
upon for h. report but had nothing to
offer, owing to the fact at the mem

V

the as

the JJut had unwisely expect-

ed the committee in charge of the
matter tor 'da something..

monthly bills, amounting to
$1,234.00 ,were taken up and allowed
as'iey were presented. the
discussion or a certain item from the
city attorney's office, Giddings, for
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and probabl1 not known to himself,
took advantage of the opportunity to
lessen his popularity, jf such is possi
ble, by disagreeable remarks to At
torney who represented his
law partner, City Attorney Allphin

at the meeting. In connection with
bills allowed, the fact developed that
th bill .for juice for pumping at the
septic tank is about $27 lesa than
last month.

Councilman Ewalt appeared
with a resolution, the sub
stance of which! is, that owing to the
fact that a recent fire has rendered
the Kendall hotel untenable, unsight
ly, dangerous, Et Cetera, and owin,

further to the fact that a city fire
ordinance prohibits repairing, the
owner thereof be given blank day
ia which to remove building from
its present location. Motion was
made that the time be made 60 days,
which was passed as also was the
resolution.

S. A. Newcombe, who had been ta
ployed to make survey of the fall
from the septic tank to the creek wac

called upon and estimates a h

pipe sufficient as an outlet. The
one now in use is eight inches and
will not suffice to handle the
ly purified water as it laeves the
tank. The discussion of this matter
was resumed later in the evening,
but amounted to nothing but a farce
and was participated tn principal!!
by two members who furnish a fair
specimen of vaudeville but never say
anything. The question as to wheth
er or not the officers elected to serv
under the new form of government

bers of League had not pushed jwere readv to be sWorn to and

matter,

The
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partial

sume control of affairs was brought
up and called forth emphatic state
ments that the newly elects
ready but the city is NOT.

Commissionerelect Moses was pres
ent and on being called upon, briefly
outlined a number of things which
he considered necessary for the

some reason unknown to the public tirrng board of councilmen to do

order to make it possible for anyone
to assume successful control of the

ity's affairs. The question of drain
age from the septic tank Is one which
absolutely must be attended to at
once to avoid law suits with local
farmers and trouble with the state
health officers. No money is avail-

able (or this purpose unless bonds
are issued by present city fcomacil as

are

the city commisson must submit a
bond issue to a vote of the people.
While Mr. Moses assumes that the
vote would be in favor of the issu-

ance of bonds the city will be involv
ed in difficulties before the matter
could be adjusted by the commission
These facts, together with the facts
that no money is available under the
new form of government for current
expenses were principal among the
reasons offered why the city Is not
ready.

Councilman Hans wants to unload
the burden as It now stands upon the
shoulders of the new officials and

in

let them work out their own solution.
Hans, in his remarks, brings out
strongly the fact that the city is- tired
of the d methods which the
present council has pursued in hand-

ling city affadra and as his assertion

was corroborated by the statements
of Capt Lewis, who followed him, we

assume that it is a fact. Councilman

Lewis is willing to stay in and work

out some of the pressing matters of

unfinished business, but wants peti-

tions presented asking for bond issue
by the present council.

Coucil adjoured subject to call.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

For Week Ending April 9, 1913, Com-

piled by Fred Focht, Great

Bend, Kansas.

Herbert Schwartz-W- . F. Schwartz, N.

E. 4 of 25 and S. 2 of S. W. 4

of 24, all in $13,000.

0. Brown-T- . Owens, Lot, 4, Blk. 11,

W Jells Add. Great Bend, $700.

Citizens Nat'l. BankXJ. L. Heizer, lot

23, Blk. 133, Great Bend, $1.

Franz Suchy-Joh- n Kramla. N. of

N. W. 4 of $6600.

W. CoxJ. W, Prosch, Blk. 46, A

V. T. Co's. Add. Great Bend, $1.

H. C. McGill-- O. Flint, Lot 3, Blk

15, Town Co's. 1st Add. Hojsing- -

ton, $1.

Beatrice McDermed-E- . J. Ingersoll,

part of $ .

Elmer Iale and family, of Hudson,

were here the first of the week for

visit with Elmer's parents', Mr. and

Mrs. B. S. Dale.

Rev. and Mrs, Greenwood, Miss Lil

lian Brnkman and Don Weltmer re

turned home last Friday evening

from Little River where they attend

ed the annual meeting of the Arkan
sas Valley Association of the Congre-gatlon-

churches.

Dr. Russedl and wife have moved

from the F. M. Russell home to the

Zimmer house, whera they will make
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Moses and

Earl Wright went to Concordia Satur
day for a short visit with Mr.

Whight's brother.

A houshold remedy in America
for 25 years Dr. Thomas' Eclectic
Oil. For cuts, sprains, burns, scalds,
bruises, ioc. and 50c. At all drug

stores. '
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'For tLe ladies we are showing beautiful lines at

,
Always glad to snow them.
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Popular Prices

For Men we have a large assortment of all
grades and styles in work or dress styles all
at Popular Prices. We will appreciate

your husmess.

urns Departmint Store

Saturday is. Chilirem 'Bay
Saturday April 12th is Childrens Day at Lischesky's and
our entire store will be crowded with merchandise suitable
for the little folks. Many specials will be offered and
everything possible done to make the children feel at home.

Comewe extend an invitation to all of you to make our
store headquarters Saturday.

Specials Offered Saturday

$3.75 Bestyette Rain Capes, Special at $1.98 each

$1.25 and $1.50 Childrens Dresses Saturday 98c each

One lot 50c Black Hose (Childrens Sizes) .. 25c pair

75c and 98c Middies with Belts Saturday 59c each

$15.00 Coats all wool materials Special at : $10.00 each

8 Rain Coats up to $7.50 values slightly soiled 98c each

One lot 20c Black Hose, Ladies Sizes, now 10c pair

One lot Childrens Knit Union Suits at...: 25c the suit

One lot Knit Waists, for hoys and girls at 2 for 25c

98c Embroidery Flouncing, 27 inches wide 59c yard

One lot Embroidery Flouncing, up to $2.00 value, now $1.29 the yard

The Exclusive Ladies Store

Any skin itching is a temper tester
The more you scratch the worse It
itches. Doan's ointment is for piles,
eczema any skin Itching. 50c. at all
drug stores.

Gus Koch, Jr., trustee of Comanche
township, is here today on business
with the county commissioners and
for a visit with friends. He reports
the wheat as looking fine down his
way and says he has the best stand
he has had in many years.

G. H. Ernsting was a business visi
tor from Ellinwood today.

Mrs. J. C. McCracken- came up
from Ellinwood this morning for a
visit with Mrs. B. E. Hughes and on
a shopping trip.

Chris Arensdorf was here from El-

linwood today visiting with his many
Great Bend friends and on business
with the county officials.

Henry Scheuffler, of Comanche
township, returned a few days ago
from a stay of several weeks at Ex-

celsior Springs, Mo., where he has
been for his health. He Is suffering
from some kind of kidney trouble and
the treatment there did not seem to
benefit him to any extent

Four of the deputy assessors have
finished their work and turned in
their books. They are McMullen of
Liberty, Pizlnger of Grant, Laudick
of Eureka and Rude of Union.

Mrs. L. C. Breeden is at the farm
this week assisting in entertaining

the new little grand-daught- who
arrived at the home of the Charlie
Breeden family Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamesi Downey enter-

tained the employes of the Downey
store Friday evening in a most pleas
ing manner. The occasion was In

honor of Mr. Downey's birthday and
was planned as a surprise, but he
got next to it, which, however, did
not spoil the pleasure of the evening
In the least

If you desire, clothes made to meas-

ure we can please) you. Over 400

samples for your inspection. We guar-

antee a fit or no sale.
THOMPSON & SON. .

For dyspepsia, our national ailment,
use Burdock Blood Bitters. .Recom-
mended for strengthening digestion,
purifying the blood. At 'all drug
stores. $1.00 a bottle.

For Prompt, Efficient Service
Dray or Transfer) Work, see

SHELBY DUBOIS
Phone 36.

Mrs. Walter Amend, who has been
visiting with friends in Kansas City,
returned home Saturday evening.

Ernest Slentz and wife of Protec
tion, Kans., announce the fact that a
fine, brand new ten pound boy has
established his home with them.

For strictly styles
In Ties, Collars, Sax, Gloves, etc., see

THOMPSON & SON.

Great Bend

See us for the latest and best r

Oxfords. THOMPSON & SON.

Mrs. W. P. Feder and daughters,
Winifred and Florence, departed Sun-

day morning for their new home la
Topeka. Bill Jr., will remain to fin-

ish his year In the High School be-

fore eliminating himself from Great
Bend society.

"I have been somewhat costlve(jbut
Doan's Regulets give just the results
I desire. They act mildly and regu-

late the bowels perfectly." Geo. B.

Krause, Altoona, Pa.

Popular Priced

Visit our store and you'll find shoes and oxfords for Men,
Women, Boys, Girls and Children at popular prices, good styles
and good wearing quality, every pair guaranteed to give satis-factio- n

"All This Season's Styles".

Ladies' Comfort Oxfords $1.50, $1.75 and $100
Ladies' Gun Metal Oxfords
Ladies' Velvet 2 strap Sandal....!'"""""""." $00
Canvas, White NuBuck, Patent Colt, "steel CaTf and KTd"

Iatlers.!rr.ir!r:!rr!r:..$150 and $3.00

Oxfords mentioned below are last season's styles--On Economy
Tables. Leathers of Patent Colt, Steel Calf. Velvet Suedes
Tans : " 1

jy

100 pairs Ladies' Oxfords, $3.50 and 14.00 for 1. $2.75
125 pairs Ladies' Oxfords, $2.50 and f3.00 for""" $1.75
100 pairs Misses' and Childrens Shoes and Oxfords Vl 25

$1.50 and 11.75 for ' '
g- -c

75 pairs Men's and Boy's Shoes and OxfordsTtetxTtrj""
$3.00 values for $1.50

100 pairs Men's $3.50 and $400 Oxfords for.I $135
Men's Elk Shoes, pair :

Hosiery 7 "I ' Rearing

"The Dome 01 Better Shoes"


